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Gems- h u sn oth he Sprn

tendent by the schools of New Brnusick up to
this time (December 5) ha8 been 832»,51é.32.

This spoûtaneous and most gen erous respons

has been due to the unwearied and self-denYing
efforts of pupils, teadiers, parents and many

others. Where ail hâ*,:Aoo so weil it would

be difficuit to particularize.
The arnounts reclvcUr m resI ai

thinly populated, districts were sirnply soihn

The smailer sms recewved from nmre tUM place

did not always represent the arnount -aof'mark-c
those conemned.

'Me teachers and pupils of New &BSàwwiC may

always be reied upon to respond ioy*fly amu0l

oenacieticualy, o any appeal made by the EduW

cation Department- Te response iu i.case

ham exceded. the mst sangine epmùtgiom of

anyouie connected with it.
It is not, however, becaueof the Ia*l aUwmt

needed, that the gretestatgafmÎ
is becauseof thý education girS,~

objctlu el-denial, feelingfrth

miserieo of othert leus forf.nieY
in the ogatuiatim ineoemflrY to pffl

i(etufMreW., UIu8. 8 ~~

to be possible to close th imfud att êt

present month, when it vil bea~ )

Honor the Lieutenant-Govemlor, te f"vwar4to
isdestination.
As moon as ail the returs amli and the it ci

sehools contributinig can be madle, theY vi b.
sent to the l"ca press in each cou«tY.

Taken altogether thà isii be regarde as aoh

notable ciyîiztlou datal r.

lu~~t repfI ethe qpe
Bdl~RdciC

slaéby the Central
in L Sdon to al the
aChUldWns Day be
o. f tii. effoS of the

31*9 lelego ed y teacher
ïmth the -desitute

%dhm auOccp'Iedby the

At the request of asubscriber we bave begun a
scnd series ai quesios ini the Curreat Hwtay

Ci.a. The amswerste this month-"s ques*on

ame ai t. b. found lM the Currnt EveutsO whtdgO

of die REYIW for AugueStM~etembCt aud Oct.-

ber,116
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NOTES ON NEW BRUNSWICK 1116Hl
SCHOOL LITERATURE.

l~.R.\1'i IX.

Several requesi 1 have coîne in for notnd'iit
literature for grades I\.

The R EV~I EWS for a n d h!S'j tenl 'br, Pi <'I
have very full notes on The- Lavof file, La NI 1!î p:ý1 f r
încludiiig an andl\ sis of the. st sigtstt>l to'i
tea-chi ng it, anIda.n ui îîîl wr etftt qi estn 'Ls i t '.
numibers have art ides ilealing iutvh IDickens, *and.

esecalvwith .-I 'hrisipplils roi. \WC calilit
give the saine space to t buse lessoiis .galn
so soon, but will otier i few general suggeýstr inS In
anSwer to the lefinte quies iOfls In OnCItltter.
whose writer ai';ks i .1 \Vhat points shoutd I e
taken up? 2. \Vhaf 1passages should buc inemno-
orized ? 3. \VIl vou give soin( questions Sucb
as mnight be asked in exailati(ms '

The irst thing to consider ini taking up an\'
piece of literature is, \Vhat is thie writer endeavor-
ing to to set before us? The answer, iin the 'aise
of The Lay of the Lasi Minstrel, is--a storv In
verse, the first thing to be secured, then, is a tirîn
grasp of the story. This story, like iost fictitious
narratives, begins with a complication, or ttitii-
culty. The interest lies in following tihe course
of events by which this difficulty is at first compli-
cated, and finally solved. The problem is,--
Given a death feud 'betiween two families, hîow
are they, to be reconciled, and especially, how arc
the two loyers to be united? It is set forth in
Canto 1, stanza 8, "Can pietv the discord huai,
etc.," and in the words

Weil she knew, her mot her dread,
Before Lord Cranstown she should 'led
W'ould sec her on her dying bed.

The mountain spirit says that there will be no
peace.

Till pride be quelled and love be free.

And the words are echoed by the Ladye.
For pride is quelled and love is f ree.

How is this change brought about?
Again in A Christmas Carol, the story opens

with the picture of a man who, through his de%,(-
tion to self, and love of moneuv, has separated
himself from his fellows, and stands alonc in the
world. The problemn is,-XViIl Scooge be brought
back into love and fellowship, andi by what.
means?

U,

1t, ICi' c ieî l t 1h111-1k Vult (le narrative are
t ie Stst b\ \% U It ll( rtlieii 5s >tved. Uhey

hdoliu bc lith.îî î c.u Ilhtt ltiltiitb i ci .î,with their
elti tIiiJ''I .lh anîid Ihîrîr eoînctjon wjtjh

Soiîe le t' [t -u uriig his kîiowledge are
1 ee I'inîîî / ie inienîts ini eacb

tdli( t < in Tbt I .îtvt'overhears the
'~ e iI utl tli 'j'irs,12- 17. She repels

t Ile suggesriiti\'ib îIs Shie sendis William
-t DcI)e lailiv 1i''îtil-lie Hiic teI 9-2-1 ¶. 4 D eloraine
ride1(s u'' I<l ['- Note tliajt stanjjza' I-11
.il-( 1irgev tl'd .11111< iiserve ias introduction
to pit nlisj Ili of thle situation. The

*(t rc rqlt-' it a i id 1P> are .tiiLnt'eetto the
t >1 eu11111 tt tt 1 ' i 2 Fit the storv orally
I' tiillul t b. ic -.-. î u aI s jH tsil li. . 3. ;ive
.1 Iistt Iiîih,îî it, i w rîîl, order and have
t.beîîîarranu t, .~t hr\ art-given. .. :sk such
(Iie(Stit)IIS .î ''tb I r lîis or at incident be
mnuit ted wrI'' ;>P4, I ii' te St'rO \\Ii'at differ-

eîe olditlîî,ke? Wliclî incidents make for
the hIliîc 'ttlie it h teIlurtd anîd which hinder it?

11, a ,m-î f trb.. jrit-Ie i>l .haractcrs and tell
whai p jart cadi ph j >lit it-esU ry

Not)re tbth ieit- iijtivUnis cleared Up in
(Canto V. .and rhîat ('.nto VIi ka kind of poot-
sc r ip t. 1

These devicei' ir.- ble uscd in studying any
n;trrative(. In the case of the Lay. particular
pains should be taken to %ce that dut! pupils do
not confuse the La>' iself wit.h the setting, which
tells the occasio>n on wliich it was sung, and many
details ab>out the inistrel.

A4 Christmas Ca rol was written, as Dickens telle
us, withî the express designi of teaching a 1essn.
So If we are to bu fair to the author, we muet
have the rioral, as w~eIl as the incidents, firfiY
gras ped.

\VIIAT To NIEMORIZE.

In assîgniîg jpassages to be Iearned by heart,
ch(X)se th(>se tlidacre in somre sense complete in
tliernslves. For example:- 1. Each of the
l>allads IiiC(anto VI îs complete in itself, depend-
iilg flot at ail uipoi the context. 2. The famous
passage - Bruît lics thure ia nt with soul s0 dead,"
lias a iillueli stronger effect when we read it as the
Ministrel's proud answer to the suggestion that
lie should desert hlis own country for a richer one,
than whün it is taken by itself. Stili, even with-

FDI'CATIONAI



EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.12

()lt the context, it is complete in itself as a burst
.f pàtriotic feeling. 3. Stanza 3, Canto 1,
1N i ne and twenty knights of fame " i8 part of the

dtescription of Branksome Hall under arma, yet
i t is a complete littie piece of description in itself,
.111( in very spirited verse. 4. Stanza 18, Canto'
1, is a beautiful bit of verse, but standing alone it
is mneaninglesa. Numbers 1, 2 and 3 are suitable
for memorizing, but flot number 4. Other passages
that might be learned are- introduction, stanza
i; Canto 111, 2; Canto V, 1; Canto V,2, 6,31.

QUESTIONS.

1. Describe the Minstrel, and relate the cir-
cumrstances in which he sang t.he Lay.

2. Give approximately (a) the date of the story.
(b.) The date of its recital by the Minstrel. (c.)
The date when Scott wrote the poem.

3. Why was William of Deloraine sent to Mel-
rose? Tell the story of bis errand, in three parts,
the going, the visit to the monk, the return.

(a) And of hi* kill, asbade ïvow,
He taught that Ladye fair.

(b) But weilILord Cranstown served bie;
And hie of bis service was ful tain,
For once hie had been ta'en or ulain,
An it had mot been for bis ministry.

(c> And this fair boy, to London led,
Shail good King Edward's page be bred.

(d) Bards long shahl tell
How Lord Walter feul.

(e) 0 gallant chief of Otterbourne!
(f) Feil by the aide of great Dundee.
(g) That hie may sufer march-treaaolPain.

5. Describe in your own words the elfin page,
Michael Scott as he laY in bis tomb, the "English
yeoman good. l

6. What were the " terms of fight" between
M usgrave and Deloraine?

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
FOR 1917.

CALENDAR

The publishers of t.he Youth's Companion are
presenting, as always at this season, to everY sub-
scriber whosp subscrptioii is paid for 1917, a

calendar for the new year. It is decidedly un-

usual, and strikingly artistic. The clos are

well chosen and richly blended. It was nmde

primarily, however, for actual use, and is well

named the Practical Home Calendar.

ONTARIO HlIGH SCHOOL READERS.

TEST QUESTIONS ON PAGES 168-216.

Bv ELE.ANoR RoBiNsoN.

1. Arrange the names of the following writers
in chronological order and name the chief works
of each:- Aytown, Macaulay, Burke, Mns. Cas-
kell, Tennyson, Dryden, Keats, Shelley, Keatd.
Write a paragraph about each of the Canadian
writers represented in these pages.

2. Tell in your own words the historic incident
on which Thw Island of thse Scots is based.

3. What were the accusations brought against
Warren Hastings? How long did bis trial Iast
how did it end? Write short notes on (a) West-
mninster Hall. (b.) Any-three--famousk---Persons--
present at the opening of the trial. (c.> The Jusik
sentence of Bacon. (d.) Garter King-at-Arms---
Quote Macaulay's description of Hastings. or
describe him in your own words. Quote from
Burke's peroration, 1I impeach Warren Hantings"
to, the end.

4. Tell the story of, Horatius. Towhat serWe
of poems does T71« Defence of thse Bridge biong?

5. INo, were Claverhouse, Derguesctin, th
Honorable Mns. Jamieson, Captain Brown, Certei,
64The Englieh Demosthenes," Mis. Montagne,
Lars Porsena, Lord Heathfield?

6). Give examples from the. poenls ini these
pages, of (a) ailiteration, (b) persnicatio.

ý7. Explain the folowing--1. -Whma Jubal
struck the chorded, sheli., 2.' Orpkeus ul md
lead the savage race. 3. Sent tq Covetçy.
4. The old manse Iaws. 5. -The due-WOl*s
litter. 6. The' beautiful mother of, a beautiful
race. 7. AUl tbeY bad marched 'with groat
Dundee.

8. As we wax bot in faction
In battle we wax cold.

9. EFspri de corps. 10. Sedan chairs.

8. What is a sonnet? Name wm greot

sonnet writers. Write out, any. sonnet YOU have

learned. What is the metre- of Horadms? Of Sir
Galdhad?-of The Island.::f MceScots?

A subscriber las kindlY written te tell us that
the gong ',lMen 'of the North " is to be found, iii

-"'New Sougs of the UniversitY .aofT"ruto,"
published by Whaley, Royce & Cc., Toronto.:

v~.
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CHRISTMAS HFI.15 AND FAIRIFS.

Sýcew.- A Il cod<.

Stage irse. tac)Ps. .. ,.i crrrec,, frecs s sr. et't l'os ( ma.%
bc dispotse4iait huk ansd suie's 01 .3îdg, <'r fthe:£ ocdmuv%,b
repre-scnird by grects bosighs ulh f<oltors wool .cnini bac
and there.

Costumes.- 7-he lift: girls are dre.%5ed spi retd pu M s' 1 uPr.mc.
to look lîke t.4e (lsrs.stmas be4çst)<>c<<',,soni s<.ed on dec-oruJ-
lions. T'he liiiie rne,'s grecn jicket.< and red caps shsidd
aiso bce made of paprr, and a wuhic frather os stiock on ea4 à
cap.

Bels mu lisplting on to stage, looking about Menm as of on a
pleasanl excstenieni of fJr: ghi. l*Iey r«eife n chorués.,
wilà apf'ropriaie gestures.--

Up the air rnountain
Down the rushy glen,
We darcn't go a.playing
For fcar of little men.
Wee folk, good folk,
Troopig ail together,
Green jacket, red caps
And white owlUs feather.

(A rslini and soft footfaU.s are heord).

FIasT BELL.- Oh! Hark! Did you hear that?
BrUs hudd4l tgelhes, Iooking over shoudders ansd tsscn,'nt.

SECOND >BEL.- Do you suppose the little men can be
about on Christmnas Eve?
Liai. mm rush in fromt opposoie side. Buis fou bok

on. sie> and draw in breath vià a long soft-Oh-k-h!'
TI.eY stand and look ai cach oth*r.

LrILE MEN.- Wbat qucer creatures! Who are you?
BEaLs.- We arc Christmeas decorations f roi the bouse on

the hill up there (pointing).
FiasLILE .aMAN.- What are you doing in the glen?
FUMsBLL.- Weil, the farnily are ail asieep and wonît

miss un, go we came out to sec wbat the glen is like on
Christmnan Eve. But wberc have you corne (rom?

LITTLE M EN.-
Down along thc rocky shore
We make our borne,
And live on crispy pancakes
0f ycllow tide-foarn.

Bm±Ls. (Looking dlosey ai lutt me).- We really flot Uc
afraid of you, after ail.

LunTTE MEN.- Ob no! We neyer do any harm.
FIEST LrFrL.E MAN.- Do tell us wbat ia 1s like in the bouse

Up there.
Fnusr BELL.- Corne coser, little men and we'll tell you.

(AUl draw dloser logeoher and sit down).

BLS (Recite in chorus).-
Tis the night before Christmas, and ail tbrougb the bouse
Not a creature is stirring, flot even a mouse;
The stockings are bung by the chimncy witb care
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon will be there.
The children are nestled ail snug ini their beds

\Vhile \'els '~otfa'Stg.r plume dance through their bhm&S
~,Scs>s b ti re, krard and ckildrow jump. up qwu 7

S.14 04-1 NsI 1) d cr.1ls i asn. SIeith beUis sndLkW&',
ilp<4 .S:. .is<hidtu s e crd in i1k diianct,, Cr$ngt..

%;T. Nieuý,. - N 'ow. L>asler! Now Dancer! Now

On. -11. (t *'toi 51>5<! on, Dunder! and Blitent
To (le < toi)fie irct! tu the top of the watt!

1wifis jjçdie aa.3vý.
HRS tsr i I.,M N . ')1. lt ue catch upîohim.' (Mobùlq,

ci 5!of to wnthe soi nd, and à108« olik .mir" s w,

Fstir~Tla Stopj! Sp'Nu une ever watches St.
Nichlaci.. Osil: aaughay ebikiren pry into hie comh.ëW
and goisîge.

ANOTHLR IWL.(nir, saitldown again and we wiU tid
)-ou ail k[ttuhis Sasit.
f(Chdrtn sij dairn agalii).

BEL$.-
"I)own t he chsnc> )Si. N icholas cornes w" ha, boqjed
lli wdirmsed aUi n fur from bas head tu hie foot,
And hi% clothes am ail tarniahed with a"besasd oo;
A bundie outoîys ho lias fluui on hi. bock
And hie look& like a peddler just open4 g is pa&k

His droitll ittle nuuîh is drawn Up like a bow
And the board ut bi% ehin in as white as the mma.

lie speaks flot a word, but gos.. utraight to bis u«&
And filis ail the stockings; then turcs wlth a Jer14
And layi ng hi& inger a"idofai ias nom.
And gi'..ng a nod, ut) the chimney lie tes.
(Sleagh L'eUs are keasd in Me diska e Wn Si. Niebio
caUing out.
Me"yC hrist mas to ail, and toafai a good-night.
(iMUh men jump> npand point go shv.

FilS? Limra MAN.-
"See the sky. it catis the s@un,
Darkneas soon will have ta rua;
And with darktnesoi, faiay test,
Disappear like wind cloudu eet2'

(BaUs rue quswkly a"d look al SAY).

FiRST BELL.- 'tes' indccd, Chrbstras Day wIli«m sbe
here; but we stïl have trne ta da-o&Mu sing.

LITTLE M EN.- 'Ves, let us dance and let us sinig, whidle
make a fairy ring."
(Children for. a ring, mun hoif way round cir* d MMd

bock ogain, undvjsp kands, right food uca" M
cirde, Taise lefi and rigki tu Md -0 040 JM
hands, run round ofp"ii way and b.d h .àto

Let us dance ani let us sang
While we make a fairy ring.

Right foot firet,
Lot t fout then,

Round about and back again,
Tra la la, tra la la,
L.a, la, la, la, tra, la, la.

'i
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW. 2

Ch imes in distance sirike fi«e. A dlock may be madd £0

siriks or a xylophone may bc used. ChiWden ste>
dancing and counil 1, 9, 3, 4, 5.

1i it,% BELL.- Five o'clock. Corne Bell.! We muet be
Iback in our places in the house before the children are
.iwake.

i- i wsr LITTLE MAN.- Before you go, tell us how to greet
t lie (air>' folk at home.

SMany Christmas and greetings, and best. of good
cheer, and ail good wishes for a happy New Year.
(They bow Io each othe7and run of).
*This song will be found in the Drama*ic Reader ele

1,y Florence Holbrook and published by American Book Co.
\il% pretty motion song may be ubtituted.

A SCHOOL EXHBITON.

The f ollowing report of the uchool fair ai Belle Cote,
1Invernese County, N. S., in the autuma 6f 1916, was set in
b>' the Director of Rural Science for Nova Scotia.

On the afternoon of the opening dayr, Auç~
28th, teachers and pupils of both dprm~
visited the neighboring woods and, brooks Ml~
they macle collectSons of wild flowers, MOum,
ferns, and insecte. On returning ,theme fi*b~
collections were preued, and in the evenfing, the
pupils remained to Mount them, this beilng Je
fi rst preparation for the schoci exhiition Ite
girls then began sewig at home, working oe*R-
pieces, making f ancy aprons, cushiona, etc. W
ing the drawing periods, they drew a oenpr-
ing a busy littie girl in three different ocIcuius
washing, ironing amidsweepsng; afeWardhU
ing the sketch with crayom oë aerw los
home, the boys made a pencil-box aiAd at >#o
drew a scei* showing a littie boy an9Mi girlwo9m
in a hay field.. e

On exhibition morning, the chilien areO"
early with poultry, vegetables, gra4 ~Cut flos,«B
pressed plants, moes,ý feras, insecte, snoub*#
cooking, writing, .drawing- aqd toys, the 180sr

furnishing a very attractive corner. Ail tloe
things were tastefully arranged on oenven5êut
stands.

There was a Roll of Honor for our. boys who
liad enlisted, which was accomPaid by tlier
photos and pennons of their regimente. Bosf
these exhibits, there were also souvenir frOMu he
war, such as pieces of English and Germazi s4011s,
ornamental flowers from aitars Of de$troyed
churches in Belgium, leaves from soldiers' graves

in~~~~ Frne n lge of the Allies; ail these being

sent by one of our boys on thie firing lime. The

fori

-mcir.eshSmbW, thé

- ~ o the Pok

tWàeir rowoi bo
ever and tbey attibilt

Ahet tetendering
D)r. mcIoau1d)&*,
mr. S'weeny, Mi-'Ai
had hdWpstouuâe i
f*i ckd4eêGQ
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eahrhad aloo for public use an aasortment of
steregraph views of the presnt war.

The uchoolfing was hoiste, and shortly before
noon, the school had a visit f rom Rev. YFather
McDonald, who expreued himsef vey mueh
pleaied wlth'the -finie and large vajietiesof vte-
tables as well ai the exhibits of achool woek ie
congratulated the teachers and 6exceilent showing. y

At the hour appointed for opesumi, wmé&of
welcome having been addreused to the p00
the teacher moved the appomntment of Mi D 1.
MeLellan, J. P., as chairman, who after

bis pleasure at presîding at the anmùal i4f*
bis tppreiatin of the valuable exhlto:
great work dome 1y -thednaoal.
ineiourgnthe pupllsin ict"

apktd and the *Ïrý ÎOf
om. Mr. J. R. Ssae

in wsoMuacti
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'llie buisiness Nxorid cm plovs îuu îe
iiuits. The dry %gols licu ses theu\M
stick-, thle faii- i t u iiislici ineasuire, t he lanud
agent the' aore. andI .lI of lis thle dollar. Cli-rer
do a vast ainotilit of w%%ork 'naniipllat ing %-allies
with t hese mle.1su rîîu i unt s. Soile ivs gti
lias led nie to think duit If soîuue of the tinte o
gîven It maiiipuilaîtiing allies were spçîuiii gett ing

amore dehinite and uînitorîîu not ion of the uni111
of mecasuremient the chihîren would be iîuuchl bc1er
cquipped to think, to judge. or ini other words -- ttî
nieasure.

Tests Made.

A class of vouing people estimiating the %-allie
of a certain school building that c(st aix)ut a
hundred thousand dllar-s subinitted gues-ses rang-
ing ail the way from three hundred dollars up to
one million dollars. The%- were tested in local
distances, the heighit of a tal l-cce, the number of
bricks in a paved street, stalks of cor-n on an acre
and so on. Their answers continued to b4 sur.-
prising. A million to thern was ten hundred
thousand or some other terni equally as abstract
and as meaningless. They seemed to be much
interested in finding out that there were about
a million bricks in a mile of paved street, or about
a million cornstalks on a hundred acres of coi-n
land. This hundred acres would accommodate
about the same number of soldiers standing in
solid formation.

The District Fuil of Varjous Units.

Tbe district in wbich we are working may seem
very plain and monotonous yet it is full of objects
and opportunities for getting clear and definite
units of measurement. However, if the childi-en
are left to acquire these unit5 by chance they will
probably get vague and erroneous ones. A square
rod can be ma.rked on the floor in one corner of
the school-room, and you have thé unit of land
measurement. A better one is to get a boy to
stand witb one beel just a yard ahead of the other.
With a string tie bis feet so that they can get no
farther apart. Start bim in at the corner of the
field and have him take full-lengtb steps out
towards the Opposite corner.' When he bas taken
ninety-five stepe bave bim put.up a marker for

MEASURING UNITS.

In General Use.

- RATHER lIARD.

Ihey gave him whistles and a drum,
'T'MO big tin tops that buzz and hum,
A ninepin, set,,somne squeaking toys;
'l'len saïd: " Now, Tom, don't make a noise!
'Fhey gave hier painns, a sewing-box,
Four dolis and stuff 10 make their frocks,
A Set of boo~ks with pictures gay;
'J hen said:" Now, Madge, i-un out and pIay!"

- $1. NichoJa.

t lus isiitlellotecrr of a square acre. Another
ruark-er OaI.ciI ninetv-five stepe farther is et
thle opposite corner of a four-acre plot. The
Va1lue of land ix-r icre cari be impressedby ascer.
taining t1e ic raevalue of land ini ycur distri*
.ïud divisn îic.î"ring off enough space on the'
school loor torerst the amount of land that
(.lf 14' l)Ircll.Iet for ît nickle, or even a penny.
Ift landI is tîftv- doll.ir, an acre it is worth about
1 penny1V a squatre y rd, or livc' square yards for
a niekle. I f thle 1 lnd ,u<'iti hndred dollars an acre
the penny or nickle will pay lor only haif as mnuch
laînd and 54b on.

Other Units.
A muile shouild bc pointed out as the distance

bcetwecii tmwo defiuite places. Then the children
are re.udy to get -sonie meaning out of the length
of the Equator or the dist.e:noe to the mon. The
population of vour district cars be summed up
in a few minutes and then you have a unit for'
understanding the numibers that represent the
populations of cities and of countries. These facto
are easy to obtain. Ini a single day that 1Ipný
in a country school 1 noted over six hundred
facts.

A Large SubJ.sct

As one studies, this subject it grows larger and
larger. The local stories could be collected, refined
and lef t in somne permanent form. These would
serve as mneasuring units in determining the
(luality and quantity of our literature. Units for
ineasuring geographicai (acta can be found in your-
district, and so on with units for various other-
subjeets. In teaching facts about the district one
does not need to treat it as if it were the. whole
world, but he should treat it as containing the,
measuring units which with the help of the nmulti-
plication table will equal the whole worid.-Schoo
News ani Pratagcal Educalor.
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FOR THE- MONTH. FLAG DRLL.

Ii.. RIZADINCDS FOR OPENING EERCISES.

lsaiah, ii, 1-5.
ksaiahl, vi, 1-8.
I saiali , xi, P-).
Isaiali, xii.
lsaiah, xxv, 1-1).

St. I,uike, i,4(6-55.
S-'t. Luke, ii, 25-33.
.q. ;\attliew, ii, 1-15.

St. Matt. ii, 16-23.
lsaiah, xxvi, 1-9.
lsaiah, xxx, 18-21.
Isaiah, xxxv.
lsaiah, xi, 1-11.
Isgiah, xl, 21-31.
Acts, vi, 8-15.
Acts, vii, 54-60.
St. Luke, ii, 40-52.

(A ROI,.

mi' rist ye, littie chiIdren, let nothing you affright,

I)r Jesis (Christ, your Saviour, was born this
hiapply night;,

A\long the his of Galilce the white flocks sleeping

Chrx ist, the Child of Narazeth, was born on

('hristinas Day!- Dinah Maria Mugock.

THE FiRST SNOW.

Ail day the west wind moaned and sighed;

Ail day the heavy clouds hung low;

Too soon the dark day waned and died,

And silently down sped the snow.

Ail through the watches of the night,

Those wonder-workers, wind and snow,

Together wrought, tili morning's light

Rcvealed a world we did not know.

Each gate through marbie portais led,

'Each humble -roof was spotless white,

And far an untracked highway led

To unknown space beyond our sight.

liach pile' a pedestal became
Where some fantastic statue stood;

'l'le hiliside flashed reflected flame,

And pendent jewels crowned the wood.

High rose in air the pillared smoke,

Like signais of a coming foe;

And silence reigned, though men awoke

And moved like ghosts across the snow.

Eight children carry Union jacks and eight,
Canadian flags. Flaga must b. held over shoulder
tili last position.

Children carrying Canadian flags mach ini at

back of stage, from opposite directions. Formn
straight line and mark time while, Union'Jack
children march in behind. Children in front row
pace off and back row step forward into %macm
between Canadian children. Ail mark time, then
march from lef t and right toward center, and cross
altàmnteiy to opposite corners, down aides, acrose
bck, to form twos and march up center. Next,
first pair going towards right corner and second

pair crossing to left corner, match round and
form fours. (Now a square. has been formed wlth
Union Jacks on left and right sides). Match Up to
center and then space off to for a, double2V...
Union jack children in front mov e tht..Puest»~
lef t and right; -second twopaoe off two paces, aMI
third two, on pace; fourth two umwk t&m.
Canadian fian children step back one. pace, and
then first two move three paces to right alad left-
second two move two paces and third two two
paces to right and lef t; fourth two mark, tluw-
union jacks are now raised and Cana4iaz gas
held acroes chesta.

Any appropiate patriotic song makes a pretty

ending to the drill.

Tim ANAL'C sTATti

Mother, may 1 buy a christiria tree with th~e

money that Annt Mary gave me?" awi JO"

oemorning.
-Why, what do you want a Ch*-itmg ltrfw

John? You know that Santa Claus akways bibo

yOonIe.
"lIt isn't for me,vl aijmwered Jolmn. 1"Mfttit

for the anbimsn the barn."
",But John,." repied Mother, ".#a Cliuistms,

tree wouldn't mean, anYthing to the ailmal-
"Oh, yes it would, Mother, because 1 am, gmi

to put I>resents on it,"i sec oi
"Ail right," sàid Mother, smiliflgê''"You may

get it."
John bought the tree; and t.hat eveaing askOd

Father to fasten it into a block of WOOd,m tht it
would stand firmly in the piddle of the. b8r' 5loor

Tue. next dày he asked Mother if aie would
save ail the bonts, parkigs, and ôther. levin 

131
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THE CURRENT HIISTORY CLASS.
1. What is the latest nation to enter the war?

What is its geographical position, and why should
the Central Powers wish to hold it? How many
nations are now at war?

2. When did Italy declare war again Germany?
3. Where and what is Transylvania? The

Dobreedja?
4.1 What is the principal port of German East

Africa, and in whose hands is it now?
5. What people are fighting in the most diffi-

cuit region in the world?
6. What' Asiatic country has lately entered

into alliance with Great Britain and Russia?
.7. What was (a) the first great Italian victory?

(b) The greatest German success of the war?
8. When did the battie of Verdun begin? The

battle of the Somme?

frotil the table for iîii. Ille also . hkd licr 1,
give hîm iisome miiilk-. cu.e1w iiiipes ad ats.

Whtdo \ ou i ntclid It o do ith i hs asktld
Niothier.

" Wait itintil înoro.aid \ou shiah See
ans-wcred j oh n.

(hristinmas iîoriîncine. ýMd Ill i tîrried
out to the barii to trini hiis trec for the .iniiials.

Under the trec lie placeti a Lirge lîowl flli!ot
milk for Kittv. ankd next to It a b)ox of full parînig
for Piggywee. On suiie lralich lie tied a bulnch of
hav and some cubes of sugar for the hiorse, Old
Bob. On another lie fastened several a-pples for
Boss, and somne bones for Rover. on the top ofl
the trec lie set a basketful of nuts for lus jxt

squirrel, Bushv-tail.
Ulien ail was finished, John ran and called

Mother and Father, and thcv. laughed aloud when
they saw what he had done. It was the funniest
Christmas tree they had ever seen.

Then thev helped John bring in the animais,
and before long, Kitty, Piggywee, Old Bob, Boss,
Rover, and Bushv-tail were enjoying their Christ-.
mas presents. It was a happy sighit to sce ail the
animais eating and drinking on or under the one
tree.

Mother, Father, and John were so pleased that
they decided to have a Christmas tree for the
animais every year. - Our Dumb Friends.

THE QUESTION BOX.
A4. 1>. .KiiîdI parse in your columna the

IN ord - «It - in the sentence" where the gloomines.
of the place and the use to which it ia applied,
\ ith the' sqleninittV of the bluildng and the con.
dition of the pe-ople w~ho lie in it, are af't to fil! the
fmmid with .1 kitd of eacly

Apt. Adj:ilec tive, qualitative, positive, predica-
tîve, qlualif\li< the conmpound subiect gloominesa
of the placue. etc.

R. A. P lcase give the' correct forma of the
following sentences:

Correct fornis. 1. The flowers smelled sweet
as they niid<ett in thte breeze.

2. l'le t ler ooked heautiful sathey were
arranged.

3. Flow swect the flowers smeli:
4. [le sttood firm in spite of opposition.

NATURE NOTES.
The' nest of tfie crow ia usually built in spruoe

or fir trees, and placed from twenty to thirty.five
feet f rom the ground - it is occasionaliy found
in willow trees. The foundation is from twelve
to twentNv inches in diarneter and made of sticks
and twigs. On this are frequently plaoed old
sods, and the nest proper la made of stripe of
bark, (cedar bark 15 used in 1ocalities where that
tree grows), grass, mossa aad horsehair.

The eggs (4-6) are pale bluish green to white,
with brownish markings. The young hatch about
the flrst part of May, the date varying aomewhat
for latitude. .

The crow is reported as flot building "a oew
nest every year, " but repairing the old one, " zaires
use of it for as many seasons as possible. " I
ar n ot able to verif y this statement, for My
observation, as far as it bas gone, seema to indicate
that they build a new nest every year.- H. G. P.

WORIYIS RECORD WHEAT CROP.
in view of various dlaims of world's record whcat cropo

for large areas. the (rowfoot Farming Company, of Crow-
foç,)t, Albierta, subtniit a sworn suternent of theïr resuits
for the year 1-.15. wbich probably uurpau. ail properly
authenticate<I dlaimis f rom other sources. From 1.35
acres the Crowfoot Farming Company received an average
yield of fifty-one bushels, fifty-six and one-third pounds
Per acre of numnber one spring wheat, by actual uullig
w cight; 4030 acres wheat averaged fift y-aine and one-haif
bushels peýr acre. '[hese records were establiuhed in the
Canadian Pacific Railway Irrigation Bloc, in southeru
Alberta.
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ANIMAL NATURE STUDY.

THE. WINTER LiFs o, ANIMALS.

H. A. PERRiy.

1 n these December days the subject of the";
wintcr life of animais is full of interest for every d
student of nature. It je a eubject of wide andi 9

varied interest and in the bande of the slkilful t

teacher lewis to an extensive correlation with f,

nany other school subjects.
Since we find our domestic animais during the

winter houeed and fed, and objecte of thought and

care, we are apt to think of'the wild animais as
being without care, and as lef t to shift for them-
selves; for tbem winter muet be an exacting
etruggle, with famine andi cold ever close on the
trail.

But in this we are wrong, for nature in her way
ie still,

"A mother, kind alike to ail."

1In what a variety of ways she bas fitteci her
eidren of the forest, stream and plain agsinst
the inexorable demande of winterl The storY
of the process recounts the bistory of the develop-
ment of the different specied.

Nature began her modifying ad 4chaiging
work long ages ago, and ittle by little dme han
lef t her stamp and influence upon the animài of
the wild. It is long and hard to saY hOwi.tall
came about, but of the resuits vae are more ctrtain,
for in the process of 'ime she bas woven inb the
animai vebe of 11e, somethiag of reourceiane
andi cunning, andi something of courage and
strength. So today it is no surprise for us bo finci
that some animais have learned to bide away fromn
the f rosts of winter in dens and burrowe;- and
others, with courage of heart and strength of
muscle, to brave the colci of winter,anci to contend
boldly with their most unrelenting enemy, hunger,

andi struggle on and vorst hima in the game
Scienties speak of this fitting and beconing-

procese in a varlety of ways. To sorne it is nature's
selection - " natural selection;" to others, view-

ing the whole procese from a slightly different
angle, it is a s'Burvival of the fittest." On the

whole it is much like the methoci Mr. Burbank is

said to f ollow in growing a new fruit. From the

tens of thousande he selects the ont that most
nearly approaches what he has in mind, propagates

lis and select& again, and so on selecting Mai
ropagating tili he at lust reaches hie ideal.

In some similar way mani, during the compara-
ively short period in which he has been domesti-
cating animals, from four to ten thousanci years,
has produced many changes in thefr fom and
dispo8jtion. It is quite worthy of note that hie
selection has so seldom been along the Marnelis
:hat nature foilows, that in most instiances we
mi it puzz4ing to pick out the wild progenitor
of our common domesticated forme.

What we have aaid of animale je also true CE
our cultivated, plante. The factors or charaCter-
istics that they have receiveci througli Mad
artificial selection often places them at a dc -
vantage, when tbrough accident or -ot«ewÏbe,
they return to the wild again. Theyare ri
the producta of buman thought ad theyimd
constant care, otherwise. they, are 10011
out.99

How does mn ace for dorneptic
Disussonsonthe .proper hu ù g

nection.This ls quite -a inapotaxit g
the pointseofdistinction meithe

Farmn, Ottawa, wiilsupply, UPonM u~
sugesionsupon tbesepoints.

It 's high thie that our countrY7 **a#

We muet a t incrasuit
decteased cont. In no way Sn
agricuIturâhasu., w readlly Md
throgh-the commonSchod"

Let the teacher become WtO<ýM
and other lUnes, a m rnwat
other ~cs The interest vl
teachd to chilrenand fronic
Here- tIi. intereet, muet, be fc*pwd l

into fei enthusiasm inorder t1ý J.
The differet specaie of our,

animnaisare goçdsubjiects fo
lightzng, ventilation and.
buildings are sub4ects Waclae
boy tbinking, and to leadienuS~
ment in the condition of ourfra 'I
ventilateci, cark, uncomfortale, foe4
the cause of Ions amanuly- of o~~
winter feed given to, oùr live, sthck, 84 ýx
the case of thin, unthritY aniifiIs P -mqw
found therein. Such condition&--alm'

~a

las
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1,$
il i '~ .\Ii rhiî 4s ll h e ru.iî asid silal'

for tlt(' raîitlJrîlu eîd 'u .-'ofîwuit'-

Il 1h t )eI vId.\ 1îi 11: 11 i 1u'oIlIcd1 ti 1lol1

t i d lt i(I t lit \ i h - \11l e I l 11p Iii îre t t d o r ~ isi

theî r lite otf cil ti n u i-. ee)trî ild n ct Q iIst .1il t W.It uhfti i
nes,.that touches thliîuagiiiationiiiud îhriils unc

\V11,11 boy.iv, r u1or i.r eîiSe.is lot Nvjiv
alWake . uId ai i m1t011n11,011i.Is U >11 a l1 À ýt>& I !litai

str- Lrv I ion I hfore tiltAtilinaîl Storv Book had
founid i Iplace lntunir literi lire, t Ilie b b.11and virl,
t or gt>nerion - h auId lerisiii 1ht sto ric" of
wolves iiid belrs .A, t huy itt hred lrouind Ili,
open-fire t1lie I 'cair sirv - lwi%-,îsdei(s
the iuxury of tiht'evemîntg.

There j'- a treat varîeî v of dlîfnistrcvl>u

ont the nmarket totljt. iiîd nîaity of t hem a re guoi.
Soîne writers. itomVever. siý-eîîîtu have \vritten, flot

SO mu11ch to port rav lite liit Lie wild is i t reiliv is.
as Lu give b a1certain ciliss of raiers a substit ute
for the (limre nuvel aInd mther cht'ap sturies i n
gencratl. No amnoutt. f reading sucli wild limagini-
ative s-tories cati ever form nai.iture studv; and(
even the reading of the bcutter animal lxxks,
should nlot be atlowedtl uta-ke the place of first
hand study of the animiais it the wild.

This animal studv hrings Lu the country boy ai
jov in his natural surroundîngs. and( converts the
huIs and vallevs of lis lhalliv into so> maniv
natural rnuseumns, whçre hie ima\' wander at wili,
and learn the wonderful secrets of nature ait(]lier
children; and it leads the towvn or city boy awavy
frorn the artificiality with whichl ie is surrounded.
A far cati cornes to him, and it is a joy to spcnd a
day in the "bush," to foilow a trail, to squat
round a fire and feet the glow, of its arinth and
smell the snoke, to catch the whisper of the winids
in the tree-tops, lu Iearn the ways (of the wild-folk,
littie and big, and then reacli home hungry andJ
tired - tired with a newv weariness that is int'i-
tenths a tonic for the next week's work.

To ait students animal stud-v should give a
greater respect for life among thé iuwer creatures,
a sy'mpathy for the weak in their struggles, and aj
kindness of heart and a feeling of knighîterrantry,
and l)e a preparat ion for a nobler and but ter
citizenship.

\Iaîy ocit ii -.n iner lirds ire not si' tive
Ii hi -tiLgl1t r 1it \ee-lit iligale tuXcn the iapplroaeth

-pe'thelit, itui lit -a W IVthat is d<lieci their
tqtiur-fuc t 'imn-. But ilivof lte litter li've
1-arlîetil a -t \ %ý:1'bCu liistittite for mlig~ration,

t lwev uig hi l't it - i ur crawl ihlm dew; i nd
t ni n c «i,-,r.cch "(,fuoid weather and go

qulitiv [ t e'li 1ý' 1letl), t1 i i i .1v instanc it L is
1tc-t .>1 nu ."i i. 4ii.laLitrng (o'r ionths. This
Î> llkra llil, i î-tlie way ilite iwar. raccon,

4aîk. ti1( -. t1 -~and l iim oller-s pass the

i )cring t1w -- ,eîe l h îibernation Warin hIoe.Klt<l
ilgn t, in(- iceueu u >< i cie NIed(ýt or the tinte. the
1n-îî11n'rat Hie1 rîki iciarly te> the frvezing point;

the re1r , t' t- erv 'Ilbw. amithe heart beatu
il ft-w tr îîn1-ý jir hinîiute, andi ail the vital

,et ivit il-- arc pra-t ically at a stand Stili.
Frog-. iiti leavul'itiit soft smud at the bottom

Ocf pue cîs, «nl ec i îî whîimltle oxygen thev need,
frun the- w.tcr, t lirmugh the skin - a cutaneous
re-.[)irati(011. tiutug t.ikes acivantage of titis

IîK'wer, lit active lifte. liî~t-ui froiî and enemnies
Liv Lidiîig awa t thei'Icot toin of ponds and

>t ruants, reiiîin n<er water for several minutes
at 'L lime, blu mit Mîr eor 1lster lie grows unçomfOrt-
.ii>le andt iiUt1>corneleLit e surface for air, for the,
urdinary t(itjlt respi)rattion ki carràed on by the
lunigs.

t 1av h1w interesting tu know that for the
I)ur[xse of cLît.Ln-cot- respiration, a large brancit
fro nt ciach picm îîear rte.ry, the cutaneous artcry,
caries t lit' b4lu< tic t lirskin.

The toîad te>u literallv "digs itscif min" by the
.kid of its hiiîî<ieut, digging and backing in as it
(iigs. If ym~i mprison uneicont a small bit of garden
groun(I, lot more tha.-n two (cet square, surrounding
it wiîh itire ineîtiiig, 'ou i iiliv esurpri-scd to find

liow itii'ki i audig itstif out. The writer has
knîuwn a te cad to dig uîîder the vdge of the wire,

wliteîî it wits pice(I s'veral inchcs below the
suirface, ini the c ors f a few hours. He bas
ailse found toad, ini eariv April completcly sur-
rounlded b4- frozen gar-den eartiî not more than
Ciglit incliîes beuct te surface. Vhen taken
front thi'-. c1t-.-turage retreat, and, with the
earth catre-llx reinove<I, piaced in an atinosphere

Î1l.1

RFVIVAV,
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Somle degrees ahove the freezing point, it began
at once, in less than two minutes, to show signe

Of life, twisting and stretching itself and putting
out its "arma" and legs, much like a healthy

('hild rousing itqecf from an afternoon nap. In

a few hours it was wide awake again.
On the other hand many of our wild animais,

t hougb they bide away upon the approach of cotd

wcather, do not secm to be good sleepers, but

remain more or less active througbout the winter,

fetxding on the food tbey gathered during the

'umer and fall. The cbipmunk, muskrat and

t>aver are good examples.
I n tropical and sub-tropical countries we find,

whcre wet and dry seasons alternate with one

another, many animais biding away and remaining

torpid during the dry period, only reserving acive

life upon the return of wet conditioni. This

rcsting stage is Icnown- as ostivation. Why can

wc not properly speak of it as hibernation? Look

up the derivation of these terme in a dictionary.

In passing, we may add that hibernation is flot

confined to the bigher animals, but is very common

among insecte. Biologiste tell us that " hibemnting

insecte can be frozen oid and remain f rozes for

weèks and months, and stili retain the pover of

actively living again in the following Spriug."

And in the case of smre minute forme, azilmaices,

that live in water, the body may so dry up, and
become dessicated, that i t is simply a bit of organic

dust. " Now, if after a long time - years even -

one of these organic dust partidles is put into.

water, a strange thing happens. The body uedis

and stretches out, the skin becomnes smooth

instead of ail wrinkled and f olded, and the legs

appear in normal shape. The body is again as

it was years before, and after a quarter of an hour

to several hours (depcnding on the length of timne

the animai bas lain dormant and driedj' slow

movements of the body parts begin, and soon the

animaicule crawls about and begins life where it

had been in5erupted." The littie vinegar eels,

the very,-nnute forme we see wigglingu h

sides of the glass at the surface of vinegar, and

whicb are in reality well organized animais belong-

ing to the Round Worms, are said to po&ss

similar powers. _____

Apart f rom ail tbese animalis we have a nutmber o1

others that remain active throughout the year

A list would include our winter birds, and suel

four-footcd forme as the moose, caribou, deer

foxes, wild cats, rabbits, squierels (red and gray)
rats, mice and several others.

These and the hibernating forma may be etudied
at this time of year.

For a dicussion of the habits, etc., of manY of

our native wild animais see the RzviiEw for

February, Mardi and April, 1914.
Morang's Modem Nature Study, by -Silcox

and Stephenson, coxftains interesting, accounts of

many of our wiId animais. It is a good book for

teachers: _________

BEAVERS.

"The most expert lumber-jack- is inferior

to the beaver as a tree-feller. He cuts down

trees in the most scientific way. Hie can fdi

a tree so it will fail toward the pond iee

he wishes to construct his home, thus s8aviîng
himself umlecessary iyork.

"After the trees are felied the costruction

worlc begins. He works chiefiy by negt, for
he is a nocturnal prowler. The nmoeon l isî

lantern, the quiet of the niglit hiesiratio
hie sharp teeth--are hie hatchet an4-duise.aMýn

his littie paws are his means M of *a~

hie spade, bie hammF -and bisetrowd. Mib

hard, flat, hairless aftd sCalY tail ai a pr6petWo

when swimming and a balance' wheu ttc i.
cutting timber, for lie stands on. We- bind lep
while gnawing down trees. 4-

"The beavrer is a strict vegetariaii-, and*

diet cwisits chiefiY of barkES, tomr br t,
and water-plants. The trees *Itâ fM*

the bark he most likes are the tW i ,
poplar, ecm, willow, biudli, a,it~
eider. The bark of the oak, asIa*ihhp
he does not eat.

"-To flood low ground, thc beaversm a0-

times have to build a dam excee«m dtY- ffflI

i n length. They usually lay it 1Out with the

curve f acing up-stream. The fouda iff,1
built of poles1 four Or five feet 190g by, au
inch or two thick. These thceY laY crOMOwi0e
fihing ail crevices with mud.
*"The beaver digs up mud with bisW fora teet,

kthen holds it cloe to his breast With hie fore

legs, swims to whereý he has startcd lhie dam,

If and, having depoeited it in ite proper place$'

*beaus the mud down with hMs pawBn mosa*itb

h his-tail as has becu believed.9"- From the

*December St. Nichok&s.
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CHRISTMAS SCHEME FOR THE KINDER-
GARTEN.

NNw tlî.it (iri'-tîîti ,; lî.w n " UIl , .îiht A

festive air hovvi- t'xci îlw scheool. tî i ii t

onies begin to tliK <i of t wh iat liv ilit p
Santa Claus \\-Il Itri i,, t1ein. ai looftb
jolV tîntes t he'\ hoie t o iî.îve at Al-k
thôtugh war iîav' i inake ote tzhr'e t.,t
chiidren of older \Cars, inost oft tlie lit tie oties

wilreceive their uisua.l gifts frointsiol
The wi eaî~cher w ili thèrefore î,îtrodttîe

into the ordîna,,rv currietulu ni Mi n n) 1l t ilnue
seasonable talks and lessons. andi t bus conibinic
work and pica-sure.

The foiiowing scieine for thle six-yeair-olti
ciass lias proved a great success, says The Teai-hers'
Wo4id (England'l, and is weii worthy of a trial.

RECITAT ION.
The recitation chosen is a selection froin -A

V,,isit from St. Nicholas,- 1w C. '.\bKre.
An interesting talk of the naines hy whicli

other littie children cati Santa Clau, will prove
a good introduction, i. e., "Saint Nichiolas,-' 1w
the American and Dutchi littie ones, "Noeli"
by the French, and "Santa Claus" or "Father
Christmnas" by' our own, are ail one and the
same magic person.

A VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS.
By Cî.EMENT NIo'-R1r.

Down the chinney St. Nicholas came wvith aî houndj,
H-e was dressed ail in fur from his he.id t his foot.
And his clothes are ail tarnishcd with as'es and saat.
A bundie of toys he had hun -, on his h.1ckc,
And be Iooked like a pediar just opening bis pack.
HiseeeWhw tbey twink-led! [lis diniples houw mierrv-.
lus cbeeks were like roses, bis nose like a cherrv.
His droil littIe mouth was drawn up like a lxoW.
And the beard on his chin was as white ab the snow.
H1e was chubby and plump. a right joli%' old elf,
And 1 laugbed wben 1 saw hiim, ini spite of myself
He spoke flot a word, but went straigbit to bis work,
And hilled ail the stockings, then turned with a jcrk.
And, Iaying bis finger aside of his nose,
And giving a nod, up the chinîney he rose.
He sprang to bis sleigh, to bis team gaive a whist le,
And a«ay they ail flew like the down of a this-lc.

And 1 heard hirn exclaim as lie drove ont of siglit,
MNerrv Christmas to ail, an(] 10 ailI a 'x-n'

PICTURE DRAWING.
To add to the joy and attraction of iearninig

about his visit, teacher shouid draw ini coioured
chalks the picture of Santa Claus driving biis

M ,<e~u î~ette iî nh sketched in

<tii w iikt tlieclildIren are reipezting

i ta t'tiin enir it I > 'Iul, and ihelpa in the

I t iiv bct  t î%dinitheC rcading on the
ia aiik>.tt 1 uet tre story tesson . For

2) " Il e Ias tu r njer
3) ''[lie>iuiil le sledgc .ilong.'

1)1 ,~. au..s a -1ag of toys on bis
1 <.îk.

(5) lieure .îre s1lij»i, bonbon>s, tlags, sweets,
tirms itiandI tolîs."

(6) 1 hope hie wilt not furget to corne to

i t is n<>t ws.r for the chitdren to learn
aIl the liard wvords. Clta(:aus" they ii

eastvrca~îîebecause they know the name
s4) welt. Such pcure1 sons prove an admir-
able aid te) Ihîent- in reading.

An casy Chris tma.-s song with a swing is
greattv .Ilpreciatel, .andi sung wit-h enthusiasm.

A vers' goodx one. quite suitcd to children of
titis age, is -The Christmnas Stoclcing," in
Biook 3, "Action So-«ngs," by Annie Armtrong
and NI. Gittington. For those unable to obtan
titis, there are llnty of Christmnas songs, and
onc at least should be taught at titis Urne.'FREE P.AFE-R (UTîNG ANDCOLOURiNG.

An extra lefsouî connected with the subject
rnight 1w ta-ke ii inf rec paper cutting.

A fir-tree wili be roughly drawn on a large
sheet of brown paper lw teacher. Chiildren -wM ---
eut out anîd c(>tOur any toy which they. would
like Father Christrnas to bring them. These
toys are then pasted on the tree by the childreu
them%ei es

The effcct is vcry pretty and attractive,
'vhilst thý educationat value of free cutting is too
well known to re(luire demonstration. Such
articles, aîs a drunt, whistle, whip, top, boat,
b)oxeS os, -Christmas stockings, etc., are
very' easy to cut and colour, and even those of
mo1re difficuit sîîaje are atternpted by theý
children siînjly i>cbcause they are so interested in~
their work.
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A LETTER TO COUNTRY TEACHERS.

MARtGERiY K. COLE in "The School."
The Castie on the Hill.

[)car Girls: After Four.
Can you hear the school clock ticking loud,

insistent ticks as Emmy LouIdisappears over

1 t was Emmy Lou who made me waat to
,.%rite to you. Have you rcad .Emmy Lou' by
George Madden Martin? If you read it long
before you were teaching that doesn't covunt.
1 t la flot on the lista of books for eblldren
but for those who love children. It enables
you to ace a littie child's point of view as could
pcrhaps no other book of its kind. You sSe

with. Emmy Lou's own wondering eyes the

teacher who made the wee cramped flugers weary
with the copying of many digits which were only
to be sponged off to make room for yet more

digi ta. Throughout her school exPerienoe YOu
neyer f ail to seS this teacher or that in a etrong
light; ber weakness or strength in iregard to

Emmy Lou's upbninging la -fulY exPosed. The
book is a veritable-inspiration in making you

want to emulate 9ne teacher above al others.
To read Emmy Lo i l" to aee oursels as -ithers
sec us."

The book to help .YOU prelvent EmMIY LOU
f romn copying digits for naught la Sarah Louise

Arnold'a Plans for BusY WOrk. . It lanhili Of
suggestions la number work, lanuag, and read-

ing for seat wotk. The charts descrbodfor
drawing and phonics are flot too ingegimms tO

copy.
For your awkward second clasa - o you

like your second dlans?-ila geography our

I nspectoi recommneilds "ur Home and Ite

Surrounding." it la more than merely sugges-

tive; the questions at the back which are
divided into two grOuPS, those to guide home
observation and those for oral or written review,
are most practical.

While talking abouit book - if YOU w*Mt tcl
Normal doubtieSa YOU have the Firsi Baobof o
,Farming by Charles L. Goodrich. Do YQu gel

the grant for teaChing agriculture. -Even .f
you're teaching nature studyt soitltilage, oemoala

and capillarity are beautifully illustrated in

their relation to. Plant life. 1 have given th"
book to the boys for a rainy noon hour.

All of these books with the exception of the

last one are not over 'fifty cents. As Dr.
Sandiford said, we must own books to appreciate
and assimilate themi properly. When your
"per annum" ia raised, buy Smith's Systemiatic
Met hodology. It was written for you by a
Columbia prof essor. While it covers nearly
everything, it tells you siedialy how to start
the littie ones, an art of which everY counltrY
teacher la not the mistres. Ian't this IFOOd&
ln approaching print "if the teachet oi «
previously announce that now fhlS &M', s
about th undertake a task that will tax lii
powers to the utmost, he wili make the-fam
tion with little difficulty. I was- onoegu O <f
printing an M on the board 1

If you are booky won't you -wsie tm~
me about your particular crOsiie?- lý4
which 1 have told you are the O'M wbkk-Ib#
made easy sailing of some roue. Iaw~
which 1had tostéer my bakc =w

The cdock in"it? 1Imuftsta.Mr ,-

'Your co-worker, .

A SoxiamFM**f.xi 4 Ot

TEE LimeNGAM
To busy peopée "Who d-0 t

topk* CE the day, ami fimithe.niahe*
pleat apmb.r ofarticlei pourlag frol *R
Ait sa boon. It Pmacat.urU
articleS bhinEngiïh moegasius4"m
ant asBJcwesMamel

thew«.. "pubblatias bus
iusmusferNovoebor cosnb"am mai

Amdca Rdatio.s" by JaMesi
dejpw Prtinth War,»# by Iée-,

Governa=o ci bduaa" by Sir YisO
New Preddlent and the. ?olâSl
Cooper. Nor us the. range Os6sàd t Sm
histoy. Literary ami edo ucsl*
storii., sudthe. creanm of tue poetrY,
thue pagm es.cW. oa urly comeo#
hllghlly. 1It 1, inpuihed !Aetv.ry , 0
Age Company, ô Biscon Strall, flu
prnoe, ix dollars a yesr. P~sag
addition.

Tii. Alies are nov at opus wwa'ith

Greem ~ though it la belivedthAt a-glat 9âj i- 0
p4i. are inlu fui al yshyitii tii. M

think that Greece should long ago bave j<oud A

1*7
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\Vho lisa ipet t'at? i l tj l l)U. i.ci Il,- ht.Itt

'SOtlW of the ilifgs \()uI elioi îti abl it!

volur Cat. Is She fout! tif \otl>I Iti io1)\ oI

know'? 1, liv ti jt .îîîî ýI )CtI -,i' <1or j-. m\ 'lII

ifiischievtolus? li îîw ()1t1 1', she • I)oi-s slic lk(

to bew with votu, or w ith otlivr tat s. or tjf s Si

like to hlie .ileuc? ilîcu i.îverse t hattsa»\

"The dog w~iII coine wlîcn lit' is t'aIIed
Thle cat wiIl walk nî

Is that truc? \Vhecrc tloes \( our cat like tt

slecip? IDo votiever hnd lier sttlih in qut-r
places?' A cat that wve had liked lii ci U itu
the kitchen d cipper, matil she got tiki 1big. chtwt-
we found lier -3slt-ep ina [iil.ms l>oot, .m

,%-e saw a gray' tail haniginig dom-tî tri udtie
rouler toNvel, an(d there Nwas ptiss\ lh ~ig iibu
toNvel, as if it were a harnrnio-k.

More than a hundred \-cars avgo fthre live-n
a very good marn narnietiCow per, wl hi>tote
beautiful p oetrv. He %\as ilI a good dî-(Ial of t In-
time, and had to live very quietly ini the comntr\
but lie w-as flot -lonelv, for blie oved aiiniais.
and always had pets. He tonk very- good( cari-
of them, and noticcd ail their fUîuî1 s
Listen to this storv, that he wrote abotis cat:

A poet's cat. sedate and ri-
As poet mweii couid xx i-h lte)xe
\Vas nîuch a(ldicted toLuîrire,
For nooks to m-hich stie lrighî retint-.
And where, secure as fnune wiin11k',
She might repose, or sit adi think.
Sometimes ascendiîîg, îk-bonîaîr,
An appie-tree, or loi t- pt-ar,
Lodged with convenience in tltt fork,
She watched the gardener at his w-ork;
Sometimes ber ease and solace souight
ln an oid empty watering p)ot.
But love of change, it scenis, lias [piauc-
Not only in our miser race;
Cats also feel as weii as wxe,
That passion's force, and su diiish-
Her ciimbing, she began to fii,
Exposed ber too much lu Utie iiîi
And the old utensil of lin
Was coid and comfortiess miOhn
She therefore wished instead of thos-
Sonue place of more serene repose.

Where neither coid rniglit cone, nor air
Too rudely wanton with her hair,
And sought it in the likeliest mode,

POETRY IN THE PRIMfARY GRADES.

'l'ilv Ri 11RI-1)

i

r~~~ ~~ 1 .x .bit , -1 't k m a

i% ci i HIi'cSitlii>ig tii -I t i' ret,"

1. d i i l 1. i ~' urî,l* .iii r-1 ît, ki % * % il.

I I\ li~ t fi Iîiidru,îî Lng,

t ~ a q''. Il. îitl * Il iit 1 ,s

( , 1 A 1 1 ,u. k tt- ler 1. *

k-i\ r tL . t l %R.i- v6lictî li t-11ne

i 'I '' t i L? tlbgi altaii it i st

i t ii ~..î ~t iiLc t ti r t i l g

SI>,l .Li1r'. It-nt. 1nirou>

q t 1 it f'Nl-t 1iii t-tli r >U.

'1 lit-i [l~ tr iclt-t I t kir l dit uat CIMY.
t\ I,,%% r ni- i-i.thi.andrîî'ver day

'11 i-4 s'1 t ut i iii iii ie înrc rew
lii' ~frmî~~rt1 g.ithe i'nstv.

:\,îi l- tt s.în re %i en.ti ntdo utait.r

lî i -kil il q ile i .111(t lit ii fli>out
Vih iiil4-T~îne i. t %un ed forrooan

.\titi P-. itii.jtiînltil mncuattnde

i h rI îli t idtx -, t at. tlic pott, a tch
Iht iî~ iî ii itier courtset ratt-lun

i:\titirîex t it-îuî t inc i orsme .

A nl h li'igt h l it- lc~t-î nd pu fo in g spfuiro ssi
Ai'filîait t'i1)t lji-h w ilghe kne,

A )tl> tfîg a.4it iîeîrtlicurMew
Th.i giiir- h\i 'i-f ice t-easwachn

( l i t i-i i hn ni s> ic hie lars
It fllit-i , h- t rîKI t l,

Aflul t.îi iii haste tlie îirawc'it'> thore,
Ilct tirt-dt, tir .ailsi 'à t hous topd

Ai'uîrtsil it- 1t-ie, îbt nohireipiee,
At t- s 'igt h 1 r' e cneiteknw

lir, tir lit-r oxn lied apprthensioo,
Andtu pti liftr iitht wo rs atention,

fIlirtlu ftist, it, and i nutistil
t- rq ''t Lintîs l erbto the t,
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And wishing for a place of rest,
Anything rather than a chest, -

Then stepped the poet into bed,
\Vith this relection in hi& head:

Moral.
lieware of too sublime a sense,
Of your own worth and consequence.

1 .et us sec how well you know the story.
\Vhc>sc cat was this? What does "sedate -and
grave" mean? Are ail cats like t.hat? Cowper

w rote a letter to bis cousin, telling about a very

prctty kitten, and her tricks and games. "But
tllie,". he said, 'that spoils everything, will

turri ber into a cat, and then no more fun. ",

'l'il two places where the cat liked to be? Why

did she want to find another place? Where did

she look- for a place, and what place did she

tnid? What made the drawer a very comfortable.

b e<l? \What happened soon ai ter the cat went

t> slcep? What did she think about dme?

I id Susan know that she was in the draver?

\Vhiat do we call a person who is sure that every

Olie elsc is tbinking about ber? How long was

Iusin the drawer? How did she feel? Tel

liow she was let ouit. Was she changed at ail?

I earn the words that the poet satid as lie stepped

i ilt( bed.
To the Teacher: [There are many words in

this poem that the children will flot understand,

but do not explain any more than is nèceuarY

for them to get the facts -of the story. Keep

stcadily in mind that the object is flot to teach

them words and definitions, but to interest

thcm in reading. Encourage themn to talk freelY

about the story. Read themn Cowper'sa C- u

lriad," another cat story, and be sure to read

them "John Gilpin."!

pUZZLIE GAMES FOR "'BREAKIG-UP" DAY
AND HOIDAYS.

(a) WoRD SQUARES.

In a word square the first row and the first

column form the same word; the seCOnd rowand

the second column, the saie; and so on.-Child-

ren will be delighted to puzzle out fitting words.

They should begin with words Of four letters,'and

continue to those Of five or six letters, Examples:

M EA D
E DG E
A G.UE
D EE D

Four letters.-1. A river in Oxfordshire.
2. A part of our body.
3. A thouglit.
4. A chair.

s 1 s
SID E

1ID EA
S EA j

(b) AR1THMOREUS.
In an arithmorem figures are substitutes for

Roman nunierals, and letters are added to

complete the word it is desired, to disguise. To
make the' riddle more difficult these letters

should be transposed out of the ir proper o&der.
Examples:

1. (a) 54 and e-- LIVE.

1. (b) 57 and ten song (a famous travelier)-

LIVINGSTONE.

(c) THE ALFEBETICAL PUZZLE.

The puzzle consists in the choaoe of a word the

sound of which when uttered shail be, comprised.

in the naming of one or more letters, cf the

alphabet, says the Teaches' Woel (Eng)

Exampl es:- A word denoting a. vohm of

water spelt with three letters, b ut-'that cmg be

expressed with one., Answer: C..

(a) Words'containing three letters which cm-
be expreued i one-

1. A famous garden. Answer: Ke*'. Q.
2. English rivers. Answer: Doe and Wye..

D and Y.
(b) Wordg containing four letters,. etr.-

1. An adjective. Answer: Wise. Y. Y.

2. A prophet. Answer: Seer. C .

One may continue the list wîth wuçd of five,

six, -andSeven lietters; and 90 on.

(d)_ MMe&L ScgNzs.
The aim is to paint in- ords -a mestal weàe*

leavig out ail such dlues as proper' *1nx%

which the listeners muet. discover, au, for ~

stance, the description of the, engl"shcamp
before Agincouit.

Similarly, character sketches oey bc dtaux4
ith -the iname -of th or. e~bSuMaèo~i~

Great scope for ingenuity is given: itb.se auid

other gaines of the same type.

Bukharet, the capital Of RSumania, hbu Oftmn boM
besieged and taken. Now that it has aien iso tte ba"d
of. the invaders, Yaasy, the chief city of Moayaia*, is Mêle
tbe temporary capital.
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.Afrks areC *ct-e; f ', . fi,.:. Ce' . r0$.; -fi Afa . a pr ize

qiuestl'io re < it'<>31» hC;4..':. i r

The <oiç: s<,3 gç 14,t;' in ,x;ers <'f the R<l<. ît' A1 l
a ns-' ers »;rril ; 13 i h hi' yr c rwî i!<7ir th 113therrsî f 13 the rî
.Aurnber voiur aPI2%zicrs. Si£" iîuîhps:dr.

il.

1. What uinfinished poiern b a celcbr.ited l EngIish ixw
was conceived in a dreani?

««. " our dre.ans canie through the gâîte (if horn.,ni%
prettv darling. " Woodstwk, Ch. xix. Wh'1.lt is the gate of
horn?

3. What murderer told the story of his crime, under the
guise of a dream, to a chiId?

4. What children were nothing, leu. than nothing, aind
dreamns?

5. Who vainly sought to strike into that -wondrous track
of dreams again? "

6. Who is called " the immortal dreamer?"

QUESTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.
1. WVhere did Kipling get the titile of his story " Captaina

Courageous? "
2. Where was the battie of four kings against fiv'e?
3. Who s-as "The King over the %Vater? "
4. %What child bore the titie "King of Rome?"
5. Who was the Black Captain who ran away with littie

Miss Jessamine?

1. From the famous baliad - MNary Ambree."-
'*When captains courageous, whom death could not
daunt,

Did mai-ch te the siege of the city of Gaunt,
Tbey mustered their soldiers by two and by three,
And the (oremost in battie was MIary, Anibree.

2. In the Va-le cf Siddim. Genesis xiv, 8, 9.
3. Chai-les Edward Stuart. See Redgauntlet, Letter v.
4. The titie "King of Rome" was conferred b>' Napoleon

1 on bis son on the day of the child's birth.
5. The father of Jackanapes, in Mlrs. Ewing's cton, o!

that name.
Three sets of answers received. No one got No. 1.
Marks aUlowed 10. V. P>i4Ç. T. B., 8; Rose, 8; Reader, 5.
WilI contributors be kind enough to sign with a pseudonyni

rather than with initiais.

Down the dark future, through long generations,
The echoing sounds grow fainter and then cease,

And like a bell, with solemn sweet vibrations,
1 hear once more the voice of Christ sa y -" Peau e."

-Long fellow.

SANTA CLAUS AND RIS WRIP.

A tec ît.ît 1.111 loilk 1:<. Lulone willli le provicieî with a
Itilb. .il kIl %,, 11 (8.8(k % hlps ourther exacrIy on dt eword

ai r.u .< r ed of ach vvrse. Each ol the lry, il

oIilla ( 1t.1t lm1%if.on hi& way'
Il ' puiang ureilms art near,
f. h<. t li w <>LIflsi! of the oilvter belle-1, I vlïll 114 rii u*t lou itbre.
.\iîl i iftsi4 stortrl for ail

s. i tn hi% pgack.
F ol h'lit- elslakre 1wlagltnang.

\\ lhile )li'< Mhil) gOCS CMACK!

1'lrmiJih .ll the Near wih plane and saw
lHe iu<rketl in hi% wond'rous shop,

4-)tSi(l 0< rhre %%as for hum 10 do
i.rilie sneyer (LIrIN tu stop.

But %%lien thr gitts were ail conaplete
HiC l>e ,î.de a ilnîghty atack

Ile m iii urrclv bring them with him
V inlits w~hip RC Rue CiK% !

Nuw. lihen wr liglht our Christmaa-gree,
oh, %%tlî.ira glor joua uight,

\\Itih cotintiess waxen candies lit,
Ail burning there sc bright.

(Our good olid friend wililIod at dowa,
Iiere wili surely bc no iac;

lie .lw.rys keeps hi.. promise
%\'het his whip Rues CRACK£!

So hang your stoekings, large and aai,
On the bed-poet in a row,

F:or they iili look su tempting when
The) :re ilied from top tu tue.

O>ur gencrous saint ul never (ail.
lie lias a splendid knack

0f gi'.irg righit Roud measure
\\'hen his whip goesci CRACK!

CURRENT EVENTS.
inethe Leginring of the war, about sixty-fivel

casualties amonig (îradiaIn troops have, beeni
anid nearl: teri thmisand of themn have been1

Recruiting lias (if Lue fallen off ini Canada, but, as te
1)"I Of fiet' is [taure keenly (elt, more are now coning
furward t-) venlist. We have nut yt't sent the full number
(if bal! a million ruen which lias been promiaed by the
Ciniidian uGo erniment, l>raI it is hoped that the total
%i al -soon re.iuh t h.t nuinîber.

It is hard to hind .in)thing encouraging in the latest
%%.tr news, ecept that Britain stili convrois the mas, Or
at least the' surface. of the sea. German aubinaii are
a growing menace, and the number of shipa desti-oyed by
theni has lroughit ab>out a shortage of merchant veuels
which is scilowrsly fuît by neutrais as well as by the Allie..

After five mnontlis of ierce attack, the Germans succeeeed
in taking onlIy aiv.,) (if the permanent forte around Verdun

,thoumod
reported,

WHO, WHAT A.N D WHERE?

I

I
j

I
i

s

j
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a~nd these two have now been recaptured by the Frencli.
inhi the third great defeat which the Germans have

sufIcre<I in the west. The first was at the Marne, in
uIl4, when the <,erman armies were thrown back and

Pais m as saved; the second was at Ypres, when they

f.aied t break through to Calais.

The battle of the Somme still continues, with the British

and Frencb uines rnaking slight gains. Though the lons
Of mien bas been heavy here, the Allied forces have met

% ith no erous reverse. %%et weather is hampering

the movemenUs of the armies, and the campaign me pro-

bably over for this year.

On the Italian front the situation is practically unchsng-

cd, and here alo ilitary operations have been brotaght

to a standstili by the weather.

The 'Serbe, with the assistance of the French and Rus-

sianas, have won an important victory in Maredona, by

which they have cone anto possession of Monastir, the

mont important city in southern Serbia. The Germamis

and Bulgars who held the city were compelled to have it

on the nineteenth of November, and retired to the moun-

tainous region farther north, where they are being attacked

by the French and Russians front the south, tihe Serbe

from the east, and the Italians from the west.

The 'I eutonic forces have swept over western Rouanania.

as they swept over Betgium, Poland snd Seria. If the

Rouin'anians and the Russians, who have corne t their

assistance can check and tutu back tItis inv»uio04 k iil t
bc a victory as important as the battie of the. Marne.
If not, l<oumania "al share the. fate 0f SerDas and Belgiuam

The part of Poland occupied by the. troope of the Central

Iowere has, by joint proclamation of the Germian and

Austrian Emperors, been made an independent kUngdom,
which means independent of RuWaa. Tihe new kingdom

is expected to taise an army of ite own and fight for the

Germans. As to that. part 0f ancient Poland which was

under German nue before the. ut, that is to reniain

German, 0f course; fand if the Poles, do not show their

gratitude by giving sufficient help to the Teutomne cause

the proclamation is to b. reecinded.

The deatb of the. Emperor Francis joseph, which took

place on the twenty-first 0f November, is on 0f the.

notable events of the month. He was quietly succeeded

by his grandnephew, the Archduke Charles Francis joseph,

who becomes Emperer Charle I. of Austria and King

Charles IV. of Hungary. The wife of the uew sovereagn,

now the Emprees Zita, uas bora in Italy. snd lier two

brot bers are serving in the. Belgian army.

The Greek revolutionists have declared war againat

Bulgaria, but the royaliste are in sympathy with the

Central Powers, sud causing mucli trouble te the Alles

at Salonika.

The revelutiofi against thie Turks in Arabia, led by the.

Grand Shereef of Mecca, han so far succeeded that. the

new governmeuit set up by the Arabe dlaims recognition

as the independent kingdom of Arabie. (Shereef as a

titie of nobiity given to certain descendants of Mohammued,

and the word is not rlated to our word sheriff).

NeWs of t14e q'9eatres.
OPER A HOUSE St. lohu, I. B

Dec. 14-15 16 mN. Petrova Il
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True Econou,
Consiets in purchaBing Only vii
need, and igStt*mgbetv
your money. Therefore, don"

tfhe ",jiust as good" a4icIes IÀ-

Stick t. Adverti G

BQth Britishi snd Portuguese for=s
=an, but important, victorien im GommEWuua éis

Thue deplwtatiosi of Belgiane for f«Oesto ê
in onle 0f thi. latest horrors of the waw.ip
Blgian workinen are being titus reduS oe p 7
ouly«m exc s ethat the. uovemept ius - itt 0l'9

emany. It will permit the relias.of CG.n.0 IMil

for active niilitarir service.
Baron Shaughuue.y ha, formuly taka bihi$ *iWt

Houpe ci Lor4 hasmog imude a special IW
for. tha,,M prpae. Speaking of Cumubdiu
ShaughnisY omye, ài@s eutial to thse- 4 *
Canadinl trade that both EmglisIand -Fr=b las -w"
cooepulsay subjectsi in Canadian i.choçWe

justas e i.Meican debegates- veme ot« int'e-*
agreement with the United States fortbe.,sý 1 ~*
troop f rom Mexco because they vwuePb Iotr sm.

Villa's forcs have capture&dh i tcy d Cb>hi" (Cbe-
I wawa), sud are threatning tbe border tomft $p

semic. Serýo*
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111E COLLLGH 'THE CON"SERVATORY 0F MUSIC
AH Grades Io GraduationAi rd i&Ubs(h g adtolPrepasat,..for Lniversifirs i IJE i ibuiht10GJu,<i
Modemu Laisu.e, Domestic science Tecktheis certalac aie
twouds,4 Ste»rnaophy ietae9 IscfoDlhuetimsim oel fLiow, Flac Ath 1~tae. fuscfo ah
mis M sud s a acbdlor o! Nfubic fr-arnDalhousê.C

Auturna Term openi 1,3h Sc pt. 191
'Fa -àiemwand Information i rpl, Io RD>. 1U1BLHT L11'G. Hilifia,

~h'varez \Vhat t1 th e 't\111ill I t as l'ilPossilde to
prediet, but pri a t tons, of t ourxe, .Ln t t relu \et
at presctit.

The adoption of prohibition of thle ltitlqb.r ttteby I i'.
mi-ore states at a rerenta let tots lias b rouglit Citl

half of thle statcs cf t he .\merica.n t nioni int o hu for
prohibition. A \ mcreiient lis been org.inizeil l ii1lie
Province of Quebec, %%hich if sticee.ss<il.w%%Il bring .Al
Canada under prohibition.

The new ttungsten rmines near Burn' tîtuic.h, Ný .,
are being operated on à large scale, and the wlîolecof t lie
product is being disposed of in 1Lngland.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NOTES.

The Nepisiquit Bridge Sho under the direction of! Mass
Lillian Patterson, Miss R. Jean Miller and Nliss Nlabel E.
Eddy, has forwarded the suni of cighty dollars to 1r. %%«. S.
Carter, as its contribution to the Belgian Relief Fund.

A very successful and enjoyable entertainmient "as given
in Wallace's Hall, ýGardner's Creek, N. B., bv the school
children of that place, under the direction of their teacher,
Miss Kelly. The sum of twenty-seven dollars was raised
for the Belgian Fund.

On Wednesday, Nov ember 22nd, the pupils of the Sackville
High School presented their concert, in aid of the Belgian
children, at the Opera House. Before the curtain 'vent up
every seat had been occupied, and nai,- people had to stand.
The concert was a decided success both'financjallNv and other-
'wise, and the sum of 8180.00, m-hich bas been forwarded to
the education office, was cleared above expenses.

Mr. Russell T. Bennett is the principal of Sack'. ille iligh
School, having taken that position at the begînning of the
term.

A fair in aid of the destitute children of Belgiuni was held
at Sussex in the High School Assembly HllI on Vtednesday,
November 15tb, and the girls of the If igh School served
afternoon tea in the library. The anotint realized fok the
fund was slightly over two hundred dollars.

The joseph Howe School, Halifax, is one of those that had
worked and contributed toward the comfort "f former iiier-
bers of the school who are now on active service. 1-'ifteen

!I t
t, *

'i
ii~ ~IiI

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n .tl.wrIeî 1 4lc nlsnt tu France and
il.ad Ilit thc Nc.i ending zjunei. l16. the ochool ilias

lts t it ,-I 1- i% w .î t ndilal-0 t hree hundred and
1-11t\ dolIlar.tî . t -i ''. i. l 11)z1,\ e.eh nmail bundies of new&.

)iiIr àI \xcre oth irmeting of the parent
1 iirc\.' ,u ttn .shld in M ilitown, N. Bl. A

i andi . ttllit t-t.ît i oi- is.ttille a .1 carrie<1 out and instruc.
ti\v b:,I -~(L ~ eiI~the ('hîifSupernniendent 01
1 hict ion1 . i >ý t c i r- t -rf antial Training. and by G.

\V. Cànon . n .f t le S4.t. ephen School Board.

RECENT BOOKS.
g )??(Pter: ,#1s .'nc .. ' be tfid for ail contributiopu s smnjemby

1 I ýt-t "t i ý<' .,ks iii thtre ar~hucs ries are ON Siories
fhr undrg ic ~.t!. 1A'3 i)the Farm. The oune coin.

jlci, 'Aitt ib teil k -\-H14 \.lre. *Vhe tiretcontains thirty.
tour %%cil i krow n st4'rtîsSh .us the Fox and the Crow, The
liai.teand thele ý,rt0Pwsel'lit, WintI .andtthe Sun, in"ipe
IItigti.ige k[Il -4srîualle (''r ver)- litk a nes. The ond
teils of a ton 1"si \ Iit t 1'' ii country cousa.insd of ail
t hat hie fou id tiut .aSII' nt t heav of tari creatures and faim
%%Ork. hItIs fo'r îtreta grades. Both arm prettily
illutratcd .and lî.î'. e large elear print and attractive covers
lev arm g(>,d for tq'emnryre<ing. (The MacMilan

Utnpun> of Cana.îL. 70 liru.d Street, Torono, 40 cents

m-çer ho amrvlookigg for supplemeintasy reading, ow
stiggestions for story teillirg in the Iow grades ame adviSsd
to %%rite to the \Itac.\lllan (oinuny for a hiia ofthe '*A. L"
Bright Story keaders. 'Ihese little books in mt gppi
cov-ers, give a gre.it varict: <of favounite and claua 1e& for
the low price of f r"rîî six tri eleven cents each. The joumss
now nuniber betA-enz two and three hundred. e.have
I rrc'.cdnunîbers loi, 102 and 115. No. 101 bas the story

o'f itle Goldens Fkee; 102 cailed Once tq>on a Time, give tinu
otites-ny)ths. Iirid 1 Ui s a charnming long star>' The Chris*ua
CUtkoo, b>- Franicesi Browne.

( The "A. L.'- Brighi Slory Readers. The MacMilan Coin-
p.Iinv of Canlada, 70 Bondi Street, Toronto.]

Miss Helen Kinniie and ls Anna M. Clooey, re.sctxively
profesýsor .andI assistanît professor of llousehold Art Edmaca-
ti'>n in 'Teauliers' Uolgouba[niversity, bave written
a lssik for thec Home .Ifiiking Stries, published by the Mac-
.\1l11.n('îî'n ,wih should prove very useful ina chools
where Ioiestic scienice is t.iughît, and for Women's Jastitutes.
'l'lie book liscallIed Food and Hetaith, an eleuientary tert book

f 1)Ieniak-ing, and is intcnded for use in country homes
and s %cil s I -Àhool. I deis wth oodproblins,irn liu'ing raî sing of f'MxI and selling it. preparation of food

ini schools and! liuse, c.îre of fopod, prevention of waste snd
% ater sujmpl\v A lLrge numitber of simple recipes are given
%%itti thortghly practic.l directions, as weIl as suggestions
for bills of Lire, buý îng cooking utensils, etc. The book is
wrtteil in a Itîcasant andl entertaining style, and very fullY

iiitratedl. It wotild be a wclcome prement for the gr at
Ilortie on a fîrI7. ý312 pages, 65 cents. The MacMillan
( orîipan:. of t iriada, 70) Bond Street, Toronto.]

'llite latest issuie of Ilack's Jhislory Piciures that bas ben
rececj-ecd bas sev. (tlt>--ilhiC pictures, illustrating eveats (rom
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1715~-1815, including the Jacobite Rebellions, the French 1

Revolution. There are many portraits, and the pictures of!
sea fights are especially interesting just now when sea warfare
in so different (rom that of a century ago. No one who has
once used these pictures will want to teach history without
tbem. A. & C. Black, London, one shilling.

llerocs of Conjuesi and Emp>ire is another volume in the
Everychild's Series. It gives us in simple language the
stories of the life and work of six famous men: William the
Conqueror, Mahomet, Kublai Khan, Gustavus Adophus,
Alexander the Great, Peter the Great. These are inked,
the compiler telse us, by the fact that each was living and
working for the success of a great idea. (The MacMillan
Company of Canada, 176 pages, 40 cents.]

In The Rambles of a Canadumn Naluratist ve find a collec-
tion of short papers recording the waiks of a nature lover in
the suburbe of an Ontario city, presumably Toronto. They
are written in a quiet and unpretentious style, and show
close and sympathetic observation. Among the subjects
deait with are The Pitcher Plant, The Night Hawk, The
Great Blue Heron, The Haunt of the Loon, The Tuusock Moth.
In Preparing for Spring, Early Winter and Wister Buds, the
writer dwells on aspects of nature that go unnotioed by
many. ln orne of the chapters, notably in " Dos't Plucir
1 t, - he pleads with the lover of flowers Io learn to love them
in thear ows surroundings and flot to let the lust of psemo
lead to destruction. " Let ail lovers o! flowern lesa the
generous selllshneus of renunciation. " The mam or woman
who can pas a Traain Arbutus is lover and mot pluck it à
as near to perfection an it i5 possible for weak humanity to

approach. The charma of this modeut litle book wili unfold
itmu to the reader who fiads in it reminders af bis ovu
wanderings afield. It lias six colour illustrations by Robert
Holmes, and- the chapter headingu are by the studeats of the
Ontarîo College of Arts.

[The Rambles of a Canadias Naturalist, S. T. Wood, 246
pages, I. M. Dent & Soris, Toronto.]

WITH TEE MAGAZINS.
The Christmas number of Tise Canadiau Magasin begins

with a short story by a Canadian writer, Isabel Ecclestone

Mackay, author o! "The House of Windows,4" with accom-

panying illustrations by the talented youag artist Dorothy

Stevens, who won thé scholarship awarded Laot year by the

Royal Canadian Academy of Art. There are other excellent

short stories by various writers, including AlanSullivan,

Margaret Bell, Mato de la Roche, J"sse Pope amd Mabel

Quiller-Couch. The snappy chronicle entitled "The Firit

Canadians la France, " by F. McKelvey Bell, is continued, as

weil as Lacey Amy's admirable series entitled "Wfith Cana-

dians (rom the Front," Ia his " Re-Views of the Literary

History of Canada," Dr. J. D. Logan considers Canadian

fictionists and other cre ative prose writers. There is a fine,

whimsical sketch, " Spider Island, " by Patric Harrison,

witb pen and ink drawings by the veteran, C. W. Jeffreys.

The art features are usually good, iacluding reproductions

of paintings by Maurice Cullen, Paul Helcu, W. Bouguereau,

Tom Thomson, and o! etchinga by Ivan Neilson, Dorothy

Stevens, Herbert Raine and W. J. Thomsoni.

Fountain Pens WE HAVE THE BEST

$1.00 M L O 0
Other Fountain Pens f romn $2.50 Up.

A. M. GRAY and M. C. RUCHEY
09 KING STREET - - ST. JOH4N, N.B9.

Our Stw arsIShuly FId RlghtUp wM u . M s u« d Ben
CLOTHING and'EURNISHINGS

For Men and Boys
AT P MGESW1UCH Dun CpmPETTI

H. N. DEMILLE & Cou*
199 te 201 UNION ST, (Opus Hum Mo*) ST. JOM% IN.IL

Subscribe the Living -Agi-
if Yeu went.wry aspom the. peut uKim wWn

pr.ssm e ry woek, la artis by the. *Iswu*

1 If y«u want the leading E-nglis oe aew, m
and journasifted for you and their m.t impStwem
articles reproduced in convenient fors witbost abd<kgssnt.

1 If y«n wat the but ftion, the bout umqpam
the bout poetty to be found ini c qte pwar pWds
literature.
Ji If you want more than threethoezadpfflSe ai4"
and illuminating material. during the year, wachlnt yoe lin
weékly instabments, at the coot of a ulagle sub.ciptiêm.

1 If yoli want to find out for youruelfth@ eta tht

hold which The Iàviug Âge bas lePt upon hWk4
inteligent contitutency. for seventy-two yeuw.

Suusolpio:-si dollm a YMsr pi0m ogI..*m

The Living. Age Comay
,6 Beaconý St. - - oson, Mam.

TEE ]BUST CMSManam
That is wbat inany write us, who mabe a- ti,

youth's Companion subecr.iptioli to a.Mfind or rcbit.

Thousands cas recali the firet Chelsmaa that The CQ.
panion came into the house, anm iw wo psd *,
one to another as a mnootpreclous thine -.ad -the bosty
of it wvas that every week it was looked for, aWud eýwSd

upon and devoured, and everything eloe put ukIe Ips k
You can bring that Mame sense Of deli9ht 1,ito any hoMe
b,3 sending The Youth's Companion to kt (or a yer-

$2.25 - hem than four cents a week.
The Companjon Home Calendar goes te every _ ev

subscriber and to everyone who makes ja gift uzbsep*o.
Tlua Yomm-9 5CLUAJ<IOt
40 St.. Paul. Si., Bo«ini. 'Mass.

New SubscriptiOfs r.eited ai ti Offr.

143ý
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New Brunswick School Calendar,
lu;;.

19 1 <.. FR'r Illm

Dec. 22 - Nornul and Public htl
Close for t h r kt :i.ias a

1917

j n. -Nornmual and Public -< ~ls
re- 'j>cii

A~pril 5 - Sdol~lsr for I a'r
Vacat i. Tn

April Il- .hol rc-open aftcr Eàs'r
Vacat '<'n.

MNy18~S- Loyalist Daýy ,i1oIid.iN for
t.John City oi1lv?ý

May 22 - Exams. for Class 111 License
begin.

May 23 - Empire a.

May 24 -Victoria [)av Pbi tu
dav).

May 24 -Last Day on whichI'se-
ors are authorized to re..
ceive Applications for De-
partmental Exams.. Reg.
38-6.

june 3 - Kings Birthday observefi
(Public fHoliday).

june 8 - Norniil School Closing.

J une 12 - Final Exams. for License
begin.

june 18 - l-igh School Entra oce E\.
ams. bcgin.

june 29~ - Public Schools close for
Term.

FOR OFFICE or SCHOOL USE
WIRE

WASTE
PAPE R

BASKETS

WIREi
LETTE R

BASKETS

0ur Waste Paper Baskets are stoutly
constructed from ston w*e and are
fitted witli tin bottoa which protect'
the floor.

Barnes &,Co. Ltd.
84 PRINCE WU. STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Can Your Ears
Be Deceived ?

Th NEW DISO Dlamond DIscPhogîp
in \ t iJ'elkng N!%, i ir !it t h, \1..t NM r IInue of &Q u~aIlstuae

h! h%,ý -n rui fi os11 i oiwl COME AND HEAflI

W.H, THORNE & CG., Ltdi, .b St. MOhIN. le

Public Schools and Sunday School Libraries,
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOOKS

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
which we are otYering Bt very low pnies.

SIEND FOR LIST$ BOOKS SaNT ON APPROVAL.

E. G. NELSON & CO, 'ç STREET .
air JOHN. M. S

ESTABUSMED MU

WE-
are the only Optometrists in New
Brunswick who are tegally recog.
nized in a province of Canada.
We are registedi by cicamination

in the Province of Qr:ebec.

D. BOYANER
TWO STORES

37 Dulce and 11I Charlotte Sts.

Widths A, B, C, De , à 76
in ladies footwost km â
beat Camadiam md Amodia

faetodos.
FRANCIS & VAUGRAN

ST. JOHN, K. B.1

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
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Bracelet Watches.
The dainty Bracelet Watch is a pretty omnament
and an excellent timekeeper.
This is also a very convenient and sate method of
carrying a watch A glance tells you the time, and
your watch is Iess like!y to be dropped or jarred.

You'Il like a Bracelet Watch. Our stock affords you a
wide range of choice in design of both watch and Braedet
Observe the women of fashion. You'Il sm.tbey are wearing
Bracelet Watches. PRICES RANGE FROM $12 TO $0

L. L. SI-A RPE & SON,
Jewclers and Opticians

21 KING STREET.- ST. JOHN. N. 8.


